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; OiTYfctorr.
i'qWe keartHy congratulate onr Tellow

iDocrl8 upon the auspicious day that
r-ta-it taut dawned for then. Thttbrac- -

ei tec air aad bright sun, of tbl day after
?Xfc verdict, dawns upon the United

SUtetTretunied to Democratic control
rJ'ftr many years. The returns of the
f leetlon show that the Northern stotee
s K New York, New Jersey, Connecticut,

j California, Indiana, and perhaps Illinois
V' Mtl Wlaiuinaln I.A.M. 4vtn1 ttick 1lt.emu it lauuuniu uco iuiucu iud ovuu

South, which has so lone been the stead
VwAtiiitwvrtat fit t)m TtamrhftrAtlA narr.V- - nrm'. !. Jl,l-- J l,lln,j" HID KIVCU VU US UCV1UOU UlltjUlltJ Ul

04 electoral vmeoiuie union.
That the South has been steadily Dem

,'?fe ocratic was due to the unwise recon
', fcructlon policy of the Republican party

n that induced it to seek to forcibly main
political ascendancy In the South,

0 anmlndf ul of the fact that In Democratic

&

V".

tcate tueir people uuauy must be the
source of power. Because of their evil
treatment by the Republican party in
those days, the people of the Soutb.wben
they came into possession of their birth- -

i&J. right, carried their states into a solid
jbpposltion to the Republican party and
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merle mcjr unvo icuimueu nuu uecn iuc
spring board from which the Democratic
party has made its successive leaps
towards the control or the govern-
ment which it has now reached ;

and they will remain as the solid
foundation upon which it will main
tain Itself so long as it is guided
with vigor and wisdom.

The country Is at last thoroughly re-

constructed, Tho party which succeeds
to the government is not the party of a

iBection, but has gathered to its support
vy tue ooiiu ouuiu uiu jjreaieai. eiuiea ui
the North ; and it has not won them by

t tidal wave of unreasoning enthusi-
asm. It has carried them by a steadily
increasing vote which baa at last

welled into a majority. The Demo-
cracy have long held a majority oi
the popular vote, and have steadily con
tested with their opponents upon nearlj
equal terms In most of the Northern
states. They have never been a sec-
tional party, save in the sense that they
were in a majority only In a section
That reproach aimed, as it was, that watt
so deliclously rolled in the mouths of
Republican orators has passed away.
The Republican party has been cast out
In the section In which only it could
claim existence, but where it has
become too offensive for longer life.

It has well deserved its fate. It pre-

sented as Us candidate a man so nota
blyvllo that his election would
shamed the country. It nominated him
because he was its bast representa
tive. He embodied the corruption which
prevailed in the party. It has ceased to
be an honest party, or even to' care to
saem to be honest. If it had been other
wise It could not have nominated Blaine,
who was a stench in the nostrils of hon-

est men from end to end of the country ;

even the hones: Republicans who vottd
for him ; us they did in masses, did it
under protest to their consciences, and
only because of their devotion to their
party.

A good thing indeed it has been for
the country that the lessen is taught

Jkat the character of the candidate Is an
Important element in his strength. The

success of Blaine would have made it
seem that an honest man is not eligible
to the presidency. The vote in
decisive states is so close as to make it
probable that with a sweeter candi-
date the Republicans would have
been successful.

The nomluatlonjof President Arthur
perchance would have resulted in his
eleotion, as Blaino hap1 been beaten by
the revolt again;; him of the better

"eletaentothia party. Nothing whole
somerto the country could have oc-

curred. It is a warning to politicians
of all parties to take care of tbelr
characters and to all parties to
tke heed as to their candidates.
The Democratic party ascends to power
undermost favorable auspices for re-

taining it during its good behavior. The
Northern states have nearly all been
reduced to the class of debatable states
by the wearing away of their great Re-

publican majorities, which have dwindled
in all those where it did not disappear.
Massachusetts, which bas been a Ro
publican bulwark, gives Blaine a plural-
ity of but a few thousand and no majority
at all. Tier slBter states In New England
are In sympathy with her, and in the
West and Northwest the Republican
strongholds crumble away.

"With a Damocratlo Congress and a
Democratic executive, we hope and
believe that prosperity will be renewed
within our borders and dignity be
added to our standard in the eyes of all
the world.

'it

The Collapse or Butler.
The utter collapse of the Butler boom

is one of the most noticeable outcomes
et the exciting election that bas just
come to a close. It was recognized from
the moment that he entered the canvass
that he was conducting a political side-
show for the benefit of the Republican
presidential candidate. The worklngmen
to whom be appealed recognized him as
the charanlon demazocrue of the dav
and though they read his speeches and
went to hear him talk, they never seri-
ously considered the contingency of
"votlns: for him. He has been In a rather
unpleasant situation between the upper
and nether grindstones of the party, and
the close of the canvass loavoshimln
the position of the osa who carried
Balaam,

It is eminently fitting that this should
be the case. Ho has during his
checkered political career proved blm--

lf the most unscrupulous of tricksters ,
who would masquerade in the garb of
any party for his own purposes. He is

everything by turns and nothing
long," and ho baa depended on the lack
et political discrimination on the part
of the people in bis efforts to humbug
ttem. But they have taken
titn mnASiirn vurv iinnrati.l
How his conduot la deserting

, Democracy at Ckkafo la July
wm appreciated by his ftraarlfiu

Mhosetts constituents may be seen by a
glance at the returns from the Ray
state. Ills pet city of Boston showed
Its regard for him by presenting Cleve-

land with a net Democratic gain over
the Hancock vote of 0,000.

It is believed that his Blaine side show
will not have the effect intended, as in-

dications point to Democratic success in
spite of his perfidy. Tho disgrace with
which he has crowned himself should be
a standing warning for all statesmen of
his ilk to be dwelt upon a long as the
faculty of memory continues to exist In
mankind.

Tbk Republican party has gone ! Alts,
new to return 1

Ben BtrrLEn and the Now York Sun
went down together.

PSRHAr demagogue Butler docs not
yet know what struok him.

Now that the oouutry has been saved,
every one will settle down to minding hit
own business.

It was the book of Statesman Lindle
that caused the whirlwind that destroyed
the Republican proiidenttal nominee.

Belva Lockwood has emerged from
(he duet and some of the engagements
with $129 of leoturlng receipt!. Wlso
Belva I

EiNat county, New York, well deserves
her reputation of " Stronghold of the

It gave Cleveland a most
mac.nifi.ceut majority.

New Your joins hand with Now
Jersey, Connecticut, California and In-

diana in the work of driving the rascals
out.

O.ne of the most satisfying fea-

ture of the exoiting campaign that
bas just oloeed was its quiet and
good order at the polls all over the
oonntry. Tho reports so far received show
that in all parts of the country the voters
were in deep earnest and that they would
brook no interference In their rights. It
was a mighty effort on the part of the
people to dislodge the Republican "Old
Vfan of the Sea," and it has been sucoess-f- ul

in a most gratifying degree.

Nbw Jerskt showed herself true to her
(j'i time love of justice in giving Cleve-
land a very handsome majority. In vain
did the confederated Republican ringsters
attempt to debauch the sternly Just old
commonwealth. Deputy United States
marshals wcro at all the election polls of
the state to Intimidate and coerce voters
and Republican manufacturers did their
ntmmt tn fnrn thnfr trnrlimn ntn the

I sunnort of the Renubllean ticket. True tct
have I hnr sansa of rizht. however, she oamn

gallantly to the front and spoke in no un
oortain words for Olevoland. Tho Repub
iican pirty stood no show with the honest
voters of New Jersey.

PMitauNAti.
Jodee Alluok decided on Tuesday

that betting on elcotions does not deprive
a voter of bis right to vote.

HcsnT Invwo Confidentially tells hie
secretary, Louis ?. Austin, that "Hstnlct
la always a new mystery to him." 'VTBe
yet, Irvicg's maunor of playing it a mys- -

siery to most otner people
Edwin Booth authoritatively announces

that there is no foundation whatever for
the report that he will play In Berlin 'du
ring tbo coming winter," nor, so far as he
knows, at Any time in the future.

Mr. RtrsKix touched a sympathetic
oboid when he remarked In ona et bis re
cent letters : " I do not gptaV cf the Cel-tt-

raoe because I should now be expeoted
to say Keltic, and I don't mean to, if only
for fear that I should next be repaired to
say St. Eekillla."

Tues. H. Savert, of "Wilmington, Del.,
who recently bought the government
property at Harper's Ferry, has put up a
wood pulp mill on the site of the famous
arsenal. Mr. Savery was offered $4 000 for
"John Brown's Fort," the purchase of
those who made the offer being to exhbitl
tbo relio in oouneotloa with a show.

AsrcAMKii un riBE.
Kxoltlog; Meant on tbo Emt Birer 3MpptOB

Kni3anKero1.
Flames lit nptbe East river, New York,

Monday evening about nine o'olock in the
vicinity or Pier No. 18. The steamship
Iiamou de Ilerrera, Captain Uiltlboeca, of
the Spanish-America- n line, was on lite,
and for a time the shed and dock of the
Bristol line steamers and the vessels lying
near wore in great peril. W. A. Potter,
a olerk, was in his ofllco at the head of the
dook, when be beard the bell of the steam
uliip ring, and on discovering that she was
atiro he notified Officer Moron, or the First
preoinot, who gave the alarm. This was
speedily followed by two others and as
quickly answered. Fifteen Hoes of hosu
were soon pouring water on the flames,
which had burst ont between deoks and
spread to the forward part of the vessel,
where the cargo was mostly stored. The
lire boat Llavemoyer ran alougvide and
rendered needed assistance, nud the
Zophar Mills was also on hand in case she
was wanted.

The flames ate their way through the
upper deok iu a trioe and leaped well up
the mast outlining objeots on the river
with the distinctness to daylight. Those
members of the crow who were aboard
hurried ashore almost frightened ont of
tbelr senses, and huddling in a group on
the edge of the river Jabbered iu SpanUh
about the disaster. Lines of hose wore
drawn over tbo shed of the Bristol linn and
under It, and after ripping out planks iu
the vessel so an to riach the flames, the
Bremen succeeded in getting them under
ooutrol alter an hour's hard work. Tho
flro woo a difficult one to handle, as It was
next to impossible at fhst to obtain a
good vantage ground from whlob to flaht
it.

Ths vcssal is named after her owner,
who lives in Havana. She is bark rigged,
with an Iron hull, and has been running
from that pott to this city for six months
pant. His agents are J. De Rivera & Co.,
of No, 117 Pearl street, and she carries
freight and passengers. Tho vessel
arrived on Thursday last, and was to sail

with tobacco, sugar and a
general miscellaneous cargo. Her crow
onanists of fifty eight men, and this was
her twelfth voyogo to New York. Tho
damage to the freight was placed at about
(3,000 and to the vessel about (10,000.

Uelv Look wood All Illgbt.
A telegram from "WashloKton says :

"Belva A. Lockwood, the oandldate el the
National Equal Rights party, Bald, in an
interview on Tuesday nuht. that shu was
satisfied with the result of the otrapaign,
inasmuoa sue uuu a earta mva uy her
leoturlng receipts.

TncTUw Tors: HtooK Murkot '! R'ghr.
"Wall Btuebt, Now York, Not 0.

11:10 a. m. btook market irregular. But
in the mala firm.

THE ELECTIONS.

NO OUTCOME AS YET
Tnc nnsuiiT involved lv norivr.

Nw Jrry Votrs for CletcUmt Connrrlltnl
and Indium In Boms Doubt Nw York'

KlectorM Vote I'orcrtaln Willi All the
ClinnefS Favorlnc Cletclaml.

1'ro-- n tliU Morning's Kxtri.
New Youk, Nov. 4. About four hun-

dred districts In the state, outside of New
York city and Brooklyn, show about 3,000
Demooratio gain.

A Timtn bulletin says 293 election dis-
tricts In the sUto giro Blaluo 39,001 ;

Cleveland, 51.198.
Into returns from King's county show

Democratic majority 17,000 to 19,000.

IN NEW TOIIK ASD KINOS.
Nkw Yokk. Nov 4.-- 223 election dis-

trict out of 712 in this city glv Blaino
a?. 470. Cleveland 40.073. Butler 1.034 St.
John 302. Cleveland's majority in New-Yor- k

city will be between 40,000 and
43,000. Cleveland carries Kings county
by 20,000 majority. Blaino carries but one
ward.

New York A World bulletin puts
Cleveland's majority In th state at
40.000.

STEADT DEMOCRATIC OAIKS.

New York 319 districts in the state
out of 1.090 Blaino 78,202, Cleveland
04,674, Butler 2,193, St. Jehu 4,432 rain
for Clevelaud of 3,030, over 1SS0. If thin
rate continues his pain in state will be
19,000 to 20.000, which would plve Blaino
50,000 majority in the state outside of New
York and Brooklvn, which from present
Indications will give Cleveland 43,000
to 50,000 majority.

354 dUtrictfi in Now York Btato onMdo
of New York and Brooklyn give Bltino
02,180, Cleveland 52,000, Butler 1.017,
St. John 3,003. Net Democratic gain
a,-- '..

Tho JTtrald says : 3S0 districts heard
from g!vi Clovolaud 19,037 majority, and
the present outlook pives him "Now York
state by 60,000 majority.

IN TUE BMrillE C1TT.
New York, Nov. 4. Returns from

most of the district) beard from in the city
show gains for the Democratic national
ticket, while those fiom the Democratic
portion show soruo Democratic lows.
Ilcwitt is undoubtedly elected to Congress
by 0,000 In the Eleventh district Gtr-field- 's

majority of 1,532 Is reduced to 322.
In the Soventh distriot Garfield's majority
of 400 has disappeared, and Cleveland haa
a majority of 07. In Sixteenth Assembly
district Hancock's majority of 3,300 Is re-

duced to 2,700. Pulitzer is clesttd to Con-
gress in the Ninth district by an immcuso
majority.
ORAI.T ELECTED W ATOn Or NEW TORT CITT

Grant is elected mayor of Now York
ciry by iu.uuu majority.

TIIK " BUN " CONCEDES A VICTORT.
"Tim Sun bulletin says : Indication are
that Cleveland has carried New York
state. Tho Herald says Democratic ccm
mitteo claim Connecticut by 3,500. Tho
Herald say the Republicans claim that the
ktate, outride of ew York and Brooklyn,
ha gone Republican by 50,000.

Brooklyn, Nov. 4.-- 247 districts give
Cleveland, 01,417 ; Blaine, 47,333 ; BtUV
1.8S4 ; St. John, 1,102. Now-Xr-

tr jtail &
Expren sajs Cleveland's muralitv in this
city Is 40,000 1 In Kings county about 20,-00- 0.

If tliew ilgures ars correct Cleveland
w Ul jarry the state by about 60,000. Lato
figures may change this materially.
CLEVELAND'S GREAT VOTE IN NEW YORK.

New York. Corrected returns In "Now
York city show Cleveland's majority in
city 03,083.
CLAIMING THE STATE TOR CLEVELAND.

Tho New York Etrald allows that the
state is very close, but claims that the
latest returns Indicate 7,000 plurality for
Cleveland.

789 dUtricts In Now York states, outside
of Now York and Brooklyn, give Blaino
169,709, Cleveland 153,634, Butle: 3,023,
St. John 10,303.

IN YineiTMA.
Dome Domocrntle Hod llrpabllcau Ualns

Various l'olnl.
bi

RicnjiOND, Va. No disturbance of any
e occurred here to-da- though

a number of negroes were arrested for at-
tempting to veto illegally. A large rote
has been polled, and ths indications are
that Cleveland and Wise will oarry the
city by at least 2,000 majority.

Richmond, Va. Republicans make
slight gains in Portsmouth and Fredericks-bur- g

over Mansey-Wl- se veto which Is the
basis upon which estimates are being mada.
It is estimated that Bedford will give
Cleveland and Daniel 1.200 majority.
Democratic gain of nearly 850.

NonroLK, Va. Norfolk gives Blaino
!,724, Clevelaud 2,338. Marshall (Dem.)
2.866, Lobbey (Rop.) Congress 3,703. Net
Republican gain of 250 over combined
Massey (Dem.) and Dawson (straightout
Rep.) veto of 18S2.

RicnjiOND, Va. Tho Rlohmond State
estimates Cleveland's majuritly In Virginia
at from 8,000 to 0,000 and claim seven of
the ten congressmen.

Richmond, Va. Demoorats claim 8
congreshinen conceding Republicau success
only in 2nd and 4th districts.

Richmond, Vs. In 80 precincts in this
state show a Demooratio gain of 111.
This Indicates a very close vote, and If the
ratio of Democratic gains is not increased
the state may go Republican. There are
about 1,000 voting preolnots.

A DEMOCRATIC GAIN OF 32.
Richmond, Va., The oitiea of Alexan-

dria, Portsmouth, Fredericksburg, Nor-fol- k,

Lynchburg and Staunton gave Cleve-
land 8,700 votes, Blaine 8,030 Democratic
gain over Massey-Wis- e vote 33 Manchester
city a Douioaratlc gain of 21.

Ricn.MOND, Va. Petersburg shows a
Demooratio gain over Massey'a vote of
2,030. The veto between Brady and Evans
as far as heard lrom In the district is quite
olobo, with chances in favor of Brady.

IS MAKTLAND.

A Democratic Ylotory of About Tan Thou-
sand.

Talbot county will give 150 Domocratlo
majority, Kent county gives 109 Darao-cratl- a

majority, "Worchester county Cleve-
land about 000 majority.

Carroll county gives about 400 Domo-
cratlo majority ; Washington county give
Blaine 217 majority: McComas, Republi-
can for Congress. In Sixth distrlot has 1,028
majority In Washington county.

Indications point to about 10,000 ma.
Jority for Cleveland in this state, a loss of
about 5,000.

Talbot county gives Cleveland 20 ma.
Jority. Indications are that the Demo-ora- ts

have carried the state by a largely
reduced majority.

In the Third congressional district, Cole,
Demoorat, bas 10,007 ; Sentz, Republican,
10,007 ; Sllverwood, Prohibitionist, 679.
Fourth congressional, district ; Flndley,
Democrat, 15,723 ; Brown, Republican.
14,220 ; Odom, Prohibitionist, 024. Boonl
hill, Johnson oounty, has a gain of 125.
Thus far seventy townships show a na
Demooratio galu of 8,000. Warrenton pre-
cincts gives a net Demooratio gain of 78 ;
Corey, Wako county, 6 ; Lockvllle,
Chatham oounty, 43 ; Franklin oounty
elects Democratic oflloors by 100 majority.
Indications show Anne Arundel county
give 600 Democratic majority, a gain over

congressional vofo of 1S92 of about 900.
Dai.TIMOHk, Md. Wicomico county, 1st

district, gives about 830 majority for Cleve-
land, and about 000 majority for Glbnou.

Queen Anno county, 3th district, give
about 400 Democratic majority. Tho

are about 030 Democratic majori-
ty In the countv.

ANNAroi.ts, Md. Return from this city
show a Demooratio galu of SO.

Tho ey latcet returns rrom Anno
nmdel county, give Compton, Democrat,
for Congress, 400 majority, a Democratic
gain of 700 ; Cleveland's majority Is about
330 ; Fredorlck county gives about 000
Republican majority ; Dorchester countv
gives a Republican maiorlty of about 750.
Later returns give a Republican majority
of 40 In Charles county, and a Republican
mijority of 527 In Dorchester county.

'I ho Democrota elect live congrussiuon
out of elx, a gain of one in Marylaud.

THE 1'BXKSYI.VIM.V UUTVtlNS.

Democratic Countlo 1 list !)lil Not Fuller In
Their Duly.

Clarion 'county gives a Democratic
majority of about 1 300.

Northampton county ghes Cleveland
3.300 malorltv.

Green county returns indicate about
2,000 Democratic majority. Berks county
shows about 7,200 Democratic majority.

Adams county shows 400 to 430 Demo-
cratic majority.

Huntingdon county about 700 Republi-
can majority.

Northumberland county over lualf the
predicts heard from indicate S00 Demo-
cratic majority.

Dataware county half the precincts Indi-

cate a Republican majority of 2,400
(utho Second ward. Now Castle, Blaino

cets 244, Cleveland 04. St. John 7, Butler
1, as compared with the vote of 1S30 a
Reppublican gain of 20,

ueaver county 1 iiou to 1.40U nepuoucan
majority ; Columbia about 2,000 Demo-
cratic majority.

Ri turns thus far indicate Blaino will
hae 200 plurality in Forest county.

Sev. n districts from Allegheny county
show Republican gain of 170 over veto of
lfO. Hopkins i defeated

One-thir- d of Chester county heard from
indicates 4,000 majority for Blaine. ; Dau-
phin county Republican majority about
3,000

Lehigh county gives about 2,000 Demo-
cratic majority.

AVyoming countv gives a Democratic
majority of about 200.

Twcnty-flv- o pruclnc's in Allegheny give
net Republican gain of 340

Indian emiuty cives about 2.100 ma
jority for Blaine.

Cumberland couuty gives Cleveland
800 majority. Republican gain 200.

Lawrence county gives Blaino about
2,300 majority.

Returns from Inlf the precincts of Potter
county. Pa,, Indicate Republican majority
of COO.

Philadelphia, Third district, Blaino
1,33, Cleveland 2,077, Butler 11, St. John

DECnenT elected.
PuiLVPELrntA.-Dechc- rt has been elected

controller by over ten thousand.

IK T1IC 1IVY STATE.
Itolilnioil, IteiinbllrHU, rrobjblj-- lecteI Got-ern-

The Slate Cleto.
Tho New York Jiiif it Expren says Rob-

inson, Republican, for governor, of Mass-
achusetts ja cleted and that in 105 towns
withjj'preclucts in Boston to bear from,
Claino cets 42,811; Cleveland, 40,104;
Butler, C.280; St. John, 2,04'j.

Boston. 104 cities and towns, and all
but one precinct in Boston indicate a
plurality for Blaino of 9,400

XOKTII CAItOt.IM DKMOGItATIC.
Galm thn l'olnt to a l'lurnllty or Fineen

Thousand.
Raleioh, N. C At Whitakers precinct,

Edgecombe ounty the Democrats make a
iraiu of 21 ; In Granville county the
Democrats elect the Legislature and county
ticket ; in Richmaud and Montgomery
counties Democrats make gains ; at Leaks-vill- e,

Rockingham oounty, the Democrats
gain 36 : at Morche&d, the Democrats gain
40.

Gains In Raleigh and in Wako county
received to this hour indicate that the
Democrats will carry the county and elect
the ticket for the first time since 1878. The
county polls 10,000 votes. The vote at
Forestvllle preclut, "Wako county shows a
Democratic gain of 54. At Pineville,
Mecklcnberg county net galu of 70. At
Littleton, Halifax county, a net gain of
02. Rocky mountain precincts, "Washington
county, gives a net gain of 21. Pittsboro
precinct, Chatham county, gives a gain of
ou.

Up to 8 p. m. returns from 18 important
precincts show a net Demooratio gain of
1,U7U over too veto oi ibsu, iieaurort
county goes Democratic by 300 mafority.
At Chapel IHIL Scales la 60 ahead of York

a net Democratic gain 110. At Kittrell,
the Democratic majority is small, a gain in
Durham county. Tho Democratic gain la
very largo, no figures are yet given. Tho
Democratic majority in Cleveland county
In 1,600.

The Democrats elect Legislature, and
county tickets in Richmond and Mont-
gomery counties. Tho Democrats make
gains at Leaksvllle, Ham,
a county Demooratio gain of 300. At More
head, a Democratic gain of 400. Wilson
products, Wilson county, gives a Demo-
oratio gain of 2,910. Two preolnots. Beau-for- d

county, Democratic gains of 1,370.
No Republican gains.

Raleioh, N. O Every township in
Wilson county shows Domocratlo gains.

Reports indloato Demooratio gains.
Blaino leads the Republican state ticket.

IN TUE NUTMEG STATE.

itolh Sldei renUt in Claiming Victory.
IlAiiTFonD, Conn., Fifty towns give

Blaine 18,000, Clevelaud 18,721 ; Garfleld
19.257. Hancock 17,742. Republican loss
037. Gov. Harrison 18,741, Waller 18,938,
Scattering 780. Four years ego Bulkely
10.133, Waller 10,813, Scattering 452.

Haiitford, Conn. Seventy-nln- o towns
not including Hartford and New Ha7en
gives Blaino, 24,690; Cleveland. 23,230;
scattering, 1,654 ; Harrison, 24,897 ; Wal.
lor, 23,542 ; scattering, 1,497.

Connecticut, BUine 42,122, Cloveland
41.484, scattering 2,057.

IlAnTFOUD, Conn. 25 towns give Blaino,
5,731 ; Cleveland 5,154, scattering 334 Rep-
resentatives eleoted Republicans 33, Demo-
crats 10,

Hartford, Conn. 41 towns give
Blaine 10,150 Cleveland 8,803, scattering
660 Harrison 10,142, Waller 0,190, scatter-
ing 42; Representatives elected 30 Republi-
cans, 11 Demoorats; Waller probably
elected in first congressional distriot.

Ill towns, not Including New Haven;
Blaine, 42.122 ; Cleveland, 41,434 ; scatter-
ing, 3,057 ; Waller, 41,029 ; scattering,
2,033. Cleveland's majority In Now Haven
said to be 3,600.

149 towns give Blaino 61,431 ;

NEW JERSEY.

The State IlaUaved to be Certain for Cleve-
land.

Atlantic county gives about 430 for
Blaino, a loss of about 200,

It Is reported that Mercer county gives
about 600 Domocratlo majority ; Bergon
county shows a Demooratio gain of about
150--

Indlcatlons are that nires is oleotcd In
the Flrrtdirirfei-ty-- a good majority.

NfeirJzn8EY New Brunswick olvaa
Cleveland 378 majority, Middlesex county
gives uioveiana w majority ; smui

it

,1.'Democratic loss ; entire Democratic county 1 585 j Ford, Fusion, forgovoroor, majority
nvnii inviw. nu juiiiuuraiH ciccieii -- uvcr uoiuoorais.
over Republicans to the Assembly. Cum- - iim.Ttio inin tn Went Vlrsinin.

nJ?i W ',uo J.OWJ.norlU, Wukblmco, W. ValUrlwr, Republican
o iHiunty Congreasunsn' in Parkesburg !U8, a gaingives a Democratic majority of 1,500, '

over llavwoll of 1 117
"J, fi" nuir ilan t01o"ocMori Grafton, W. xl, gives Cleveland M8,n,aJri'y. i Blaino 801, a Demooratio gain of 7 over theemtio gain or 100. I htfl0 cicotfon

Nkw Jkhsey Camden countv estimated I

bctn een l,60naud 1,000 Domocratto gain. S0UD okohoia.
Camden coitn'v Republican, bv nlioiit
1,500 majority ; Dcmocratlo galu Jef about
400 Demooratio sheriff elected by about
400 majority.

Republican counties as far as board from
show Republian lon of 534. Tho Demo,
cratic counties show Demooratio loss of
1,503 a net Domocratto loss of 031 Qlou-ccst- er

county gives Blaino 623 maioritv.
Ferrel, Democrat, forcougressSlS majority,
Pauooast, Republican, for sonntu 272.
Haines, Republican assembly, 233. Pas-
saic county gives Blaine about 1,400, Dem-
ocratic gain of 400.

VERMONT SOLIDLY RnrUBLlCAN.
Vermont. 1 10 towns give Blaino 25,-24- 1;

Cleveland, 12.091; Butler, 678; St.
John, 1103. Blaine's plurality 15,547.
Suno towns In 18S0 gave Garfield 8 J. 303,
Hancock, 13.317; Weaver, 1011 ; Garfield's
plurality 1005. If remaining 120 towns
give proportionate veto Blaine's majority
upward of 25,000.

NEW UAMl'SHIUF. 5,000 RErmUCAN.
Nfw IlAMPsmRF. At 9:30 p. m. the

Republicans claim thn Matn for Itlilun
and while admitting the veto for Currier
luem.) lor governor would be close, deny
that ho would be clcotcd. They also
claim the election of both memltors of
congress. The Legislature and 4 of the 5
of the executive counsellors.

Concord, N. H. 118 towns give Blaino
20,010 ; Cleveland, 18.327 ; St. Jon. 617 ;

Butler, 131. Blaine's plurality, 1,032.
THE LONE STAR .STATE VERY SOLID.

Tr.xs A heavy veto was polled In
Texas. Much scratching of local candi-
dates. Indications iolut to the oleotlon of
Cralu, Dem., for Congress, over Rcntfro
aud Nelson, Rep. Returns from the state
are meagre, but Indicate the election of
every Democratic Congressman.

MINNESOTA REFCnLICAN.
SIlNNtsOTA 23 precincts show a act

Republican gaiu of 720 over 'S3.
UU preoiuots and towns outside of St.

Paul give 10,724 Republican majority.
KEPCnUCAN MICHIOAN.

Detroit, Mich., 00 precincts in Mich-
igan gives Blaine 14,379, Cleveland, 10,027:
Butler, 8.049; St. John, 3.186. Alger,
Republican, for governor, 13 3S0 ; Bcgolo,
Fusion, 12,950; Preston, Prohibitionist,
2,100 a net Democratic gain of 2,012.
WISCONSIN IN THE REPUBLICAN COLUMN.

Wisconsin I hirty townships of the
state show a net Domocratio gam of 667,
Fifty towns and precincts give a net Dem
ocratio gain of 1,300. Seventy-fou- r scat-
tering towns aud precincts bhow a net
Demonratlc gam or 1,503.

TLORIDA TURNS UP ALL RIOHT.
Jacksonville, Fia., Indications point

to the election of the Demooratio national,
state aud congressional ticket in Florida
The majority will be 3,500 ; Legislature
securely Democratic.

nnrunLio.vN nnoDE island.
RnoDE Island. Blaine, 19,029 ; Cleve-

laud, 12,433 ; Butler 425 ; St. Jehu, 941.
Blalno's majority, 5,223.

THE MICHIOAN RETURNS.
Detroit, Mich. 21 election dUtricts

outside the cities of Michigan give Blalue
2,834, Cleveland 1.W9. Butler, 1,342, St,
joun iwl. Alger, itep., lor governor.
2,439, Begole, Fusion. 8,505, Prestou
Prohibition, 449, a not Democratic gaiu of
279.

IN FAR DAKOTA.

Dakota. Four towns give GIflord,
Rep., for Congress, 208 majority.

THE SITUATION IN IOWA.
Iowa Fourteen townships give Repub-

lican net gain of 240. Ten precincts in
Des Moines give Blaine, T.892: Fusion.
4,993 ; St. John, 80; Butler, 585; Republll
eau gain 94 i.

Blaine may have 80,000 In Iowa.
SOUTH CAROLINA ALL RIOHT.

Columdia, S. 0. Returns from the
Second district be far give Cleveland 2,000
majority; Tillman, Democrat, for Con-
gress, about the same. Tho Domocratlo
state aud county ticket have heavy majori-
ties.

rOLITICAL NEW IN BRIEr.
Malno has gone Ropubllcm by a good

maj ority.
Ohio has gone Republican by probably

20,000.
Jehu T. Caino has been elected by a

largo majority as a delegate to Congress
from Salt Lake City.

Indianapolis 85 voting rplacos show a
Republican gain 1,015; Domocratio gain
745.

10 districts In New York state outside of
New York and Brooklyn give Blaino 260-00- 3

; Cleveland 220,170; Butler 7,120 ; St.
John 1.401; net Dcmocratlo gain of 7,073.
Tho Democrats claim the state by 4,000.

Indiana, 85 precincts show a Republcan
gain of 270.

Wisconsin, 217 town&hlps and precincts
give a not Democratic gain of 8,350.

217 precincts outside Cook countv give a
Democratic gain of 4,857. Springer,
Demooratio congressman, was elected in the
13th dist.

Middlesex county very close ; this ooun-
ty gave Hancock 1,137,

Incomplete returns from Essex county
indicate a Blair majority of from 1,200 to
1,500 In 3rd district; Jos. H. Ward, Deri-ocra- t,

elected.
LOUISIANA 20,000 DEMOORATIO.

New OnLEANS. Democratic state com-mitt-

claim the state for Cleveland by
20.000 and all congressmen. Republicans
concede the state, but claim the election of
congressmen iu the 2nd and 3rd district.

1133 election districts outside New York
and Brooklyn ; Blaino, 200,357 ; Cleveland,
220,530 ; Butler, 720 ; St. John, 14,235 ;

not Democratic gaiu, 8,903.
0,000 Demodratlo l'lurallty Indicated.

100 voting places in Indianapolis show
Republicau gain, 1,159 : Demooratio
gain, 890 ; Net Republican gain 207. This
ratio being continued would give Cleveland
5,000 plurality.

Colorado Republican. .

Colorado, 11 precincts give Blaino 73
majority and Republican congressman, 43
majority. , 10 preolnetn give Eaton, Repub-
lican govorner, 524 majority.

Ouialia Itepubllcau.
Omaha state Ropublieau by about

1,600.
Alabama la Line,

Mobile, Ala. Returns indicate the
election of the entire Demooratio ticket.

Iu Moninua Territory.
In Custer couuty, Montana, 618 votes

were polled, 31111s City probably Republi-
can ; delegates aud Assembly men oarry
county.

Demooratio Gains in jUlnols.
GuiCAOO, Illinois 13 preolnota outside

of Cook county show a uot Demooratio
gain of 303.

Illinois 39 precincts outside of Cook
county, show a Demooratio gain of 931,

o resort Republican,
Oregon. Portland gives Blaino 500

majority, the county gives 800 and the
state not less than 1,200.

Deuiocratlo Mltiourl.
Mibssouri It Is said that 14 Demo-

cratic Congressmen are elected. In Mon-
roe, possibly diubtful. Marmaduke for
governor, JJemoorat, elected Dy the usual
Demooratio majority.

wr.onoiA mo cntiro I'omooratio uon- -
cresslonal ticket is elected.

Tho veto iu the state Is very light. In-
dications of Cleveland's majority 110 000
and solid Demooratio delegation to Con-
gress.

Tim Voto In Oregon.
Tho vote iu Portland Is only 2,000 loss

than iu June Democrats concedes the
state by 500 ; Republicans claim It by
i,wu. .

Tnr. iatkst rnovi new vouk.
The Indications are that the veto in Now

York is very close, w 1th chances favorable
to Clou-laud- . Tho result w ill not be known
till late y Now York will decide the
election.

ILLINOIS rOSJIRLY DEMOCRATIC.

Returns from Chicago aud state comlug
In slowly and very much scattered, nothing
further In way of est hint n can be heard
from Congressional distriot, and we will
probably require coin pie to returns to de-
termine the result. 214 precincts ahow net
Democratic gain or 0,100. ir this ratio
should hold out, the statu will go Demo
cratic by quite a decided majority.

Vt.XMiXVSAXltt.'S VOTr..

Tho ir.Hutlll- - by Conotlea Compared wilti
Hie Mnjoilllea 01 1880

Tho following table gives the presiden-
tial majority in each county in 1830, and
the estimated majority upou the ututua
received up to 12:30 a. tu., whou twenty
seveu counties have boon hoard from :

COUNTIES.

Adnmt
AllKulifiiy
Arin-itiou-

Heiks
I'.lKlr
Ilnultont
llucks
lliitlnr
Cambria
Cameron
Carbon
I entre
(.IiojUt
Clurl'in
Clciirllelil
Clinton
Columbia
I'runford
Cumberland
Dauphin
Ih'lttwuru
lUk
Krlu
I'uyotto....
Forest
Kninkllu
r niton
Uri'cno
Huntingdon
Inillnnn
.ItnVrvm
J1111l.ua
l.nckiiwuiiuu
JjinouUir,
Ijiwiihico
I.ohnnon
Lehigh
Luzerne
Ljcouilng
McKran
Mercer
Millllu
Munron .'. t,
MoutKom ry
.Montour
Northampton .....
Northumberland..
IVrry ,
I'hllatlolphla....
l'lke
l'otter
Snyder
Soinpnct
SMilllvun
.susquihanim
TIOK
Uuloi

nanKO
Warrou
U'dxhiiiKton
Wayno
Weatuiorelsnd....
Wyoming
York

Totals .

YOUK COlTXTrnS.

Narrow
Itcult Doubt.

following table giroa majorities
vuuuky coinpareu

majoritUn given Garfield
Hancock,

Counties.

Albany
Allegheny
Ilroouio
Cattaraugus
Cnyuga
Chautauqua.
Chemung.

bermnno .........
Clinton
Columbia
Cortland
Dblan-iir- o

Ducliou

Eiier
r'runHlln
Fultonaud HmnUton
(ienoioo
Orceno
Herkimer.
.llTerson
KlnKS
Lewis
Livingston
Madison
Monroe
Montgomery

Tork..
Maura
Oneida
Onondaga
Ontario
OruUKe
Orleans
OiWCfO ,

Putnam
Queena
lttinsselaer,. .......
Richmond,
Rockland,

Lawrence,....
Stratoa,
Schenectady,
Schoharie
Sohujler,
beneca......
Steuben
buffolk,.
Sullivan
Tioga. ,,
Tompklna
Ulstur
Warren,
AVosblugton
Wayne
Westchester.
Wyoming... ,
Yates

Total.
Majority...
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Mil

270.0

2,800
1,23
1.5U0
S.100
5,000

629
1.0UU

6O0
MS

731
1,28

1,500
1.71U

WO

"637
1,517

60
1,000

4,000
113

4,200
(XXI

1,200
3,100
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OOU

7,200
1,100
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311
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:
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1(0
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1M

1,S33

4,930

1,210

1,373

2,S70

2.001
1,3?
1,100

1.261

1.2S0
2,110

1,916
4,421

1,477
3.4W

7,013
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1,K
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074

l,iH

2.223
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3fi0
2tl3

"sii

l.t7
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W
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431

1 tat

121
712

21,033

013

SN

7731

Mi

1823

23iJJ

Sll
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2W)1

2118
1117

2J72

zmi
1W4

3201
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cauu .iun

3M

a.iil

8

3,000

9,311

41,23

2,210

I,ft24
727

1,610

61,783

Hoy Accidentally Knot,
Charles Johnson, 13 and

Homer Itowhud, aged 20 residing
Holmesburg. went on a gunulng expe-

dition near Tuesday morning.
While passing through a Held, a gun oar-rle- d

by Rowland was aooidentally dls.
charged, the load taking cflect the body
of Johnson, inflicting wounds which
he died after of suffering, Rowland
was held by the police, pending an loves-tlgatlo-

a
Ooolau't Utippoit tlltlSimMr.

O. Parke, prominently oonuccted
the Harris iron works of Buffalo,
York, who has been missing for about
four months, turned up Saturday
evening. Ho has been the western
Btstcs, and went from to Europe.
The reason given for bis dlsappearanoa was
that an idea seized him that he would be
nnable to support bis family,

Verdi, the oomnoser. whohaslonu

Tlofiirna frnm of InA nrftnlnnf h I HMLnnni..... l.itA.M,iii,., in f 11

la Bt. Louis, give Cleveland majority of' well with "rage."
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GORDON IS ALL RIGHT.
HTII,L.II01.I)IMjI llln HIIAMTUUIM BOUT.

The siMidl aalia lilin Huirnmmr Hut the
Latter lltdarce lie Mill Holdout

lor Twelve Year.
General Lord Wolsolo, who Is nt Doc- -

?ola, in reply to a message of qulry
the government as to the condition

of nfhlra fti Khartoum, says tint Colonel
Kitchener telegraphs that Arnbs fiom the
South report alljiuiot. A messeui,er who
was sent to Khartoum sumo dnya ngo
reached that plaoo mid was reoelvsd by
Ueneral Gordon with a salulo and parndo
Of Ills troops. Tho UrltUli and Vronoh

170

626

28

307

191

A

In

in

on
in

i.c

10

01

oonmls wore with Colonel Stewart, whoso
bout was reported wreokod revcialdnys
ngoAt Wady Garnn. It Is supposed that
M. Nicola remained beblud nud is there-
fore safe.

The Mnlidl, with a sttong foroo of rebel
troops, had advanced upou Amdermuu,
opposite Khattoutn, nud naked Genornl
Gordon to surieuder. General Gordon
replied Hint ho would hold Khartoum
niralnst him for twelve years Tho Mahdl
then retired a day's South, declaring that
he ouid not llht for two months. Many
of his followers loft him.

The governor of KassaU had ptora
ised to cjmo to thn uksIhUiiioo of
Geueral Gotdon. Mobamed Elkholr held
llctber for the Mahdl, but thn proplo are
itfraiil that tleneral Uoulon will uttaok
that plnco.

Too rend from Rerbor to Khaitoun Is
cloi d, except by the wiy of MotemBh,
which latter place the robots vlnlt nightly.

A rkukim dlspatoh stnUs that the rebels
attacked the railway there Tuesday even-
ing, but were suoceslully repulsed

Uenoral Lotd Wolseloy telegrnphs from
Cairo that the reports brought in by the
nntives indicate that Geuurnl Gotdou is
still in posesslon of Khartoum

-
RO.MU 1'ltOJIINKNl' VKTf.lia.

TOO llalloln o! lrildeui Arthur and llou.
Hmiiiu( J Tllileu.

About 2:30 o'oluok on Thurr day ft cab
dashed up to the oignr stoie nt 403 Ibitd
uenur, New Tork. From it alighted
President Arthur aud Surrogata Hollius.
The ireHideut was ippckly ieeoi;uized by
the crowd aud ho wnn mented with cheer.
Mr. Arthur was attired in n silk hut, a
I'rinco Albort coat nt.d light tautaloons,
and patent leathtr fhora. Ho aho woroa
gtayoverooat nud buff tinted undrtssed
kid gloves. As Iho orowd followed him
down to the ilepnblloan booth at the cor-
ner of Twenty oUlit htreet many of hb
friends, notably CeinmlxKloner St phent on,
of Iudluun goldeu strcnm fame, proaacd
about to clasp his hand Just at he wan
about to rccoivo n straight H publican
ticket from tbo tiaudit of n a pack
of street tuohins koocecdeii iu c veithrow-In- g

the booth aud danced k j g nhout it.
The; president thin prueeedec, toNn. 402.
Iu passiug Iu tbo door h iai Joitlrd nud
cheered by the crowd. One old
provoked much merriment iiy prip(Ming
three ohct-r- s for Uhester "T " iVi'.hur bnd
supplemented it by exchujv' : : "Wo
oould have ileotcd him '

President Arthur stepped to the
and when nsked liH nnuie and ad

dress rep'.ltd :

"Chester A. Arthur, No. 123 Lrxli,ton
avenue." Mr Arthur tin u drpUed hia
ballot, and ns be passed out a . uxpector
shouted : "All exoept the amendment,".

As the prfsident end Mr U'd'ins tsd

thcmnelvu in the cib, the orowd
again ohei red, while several s"-e- t

chtv d the voliu'i .' - id the
ooruer

J TILUK.N'n UALI.OT
Abiut 10 u'clcok, n. 111 , ft o blowup

In ftout of the polliug placn si 277 Third
avenue. From it stepprd x president
Samuel J. Tildeu, tiajumpanird by his
private secretary. Ho was
reoogblEd and greeted wlthbno'-'- v ohecrs.
Mr. Tiidon wns dressed in .1 plain black
suit and wore an overcoat or the same
oolor and a silk hat. He appa rod to be
in excellent health. The ticket peddlers
swarmed about, anxious to sfcnro the
honor of handing him n ballot. Ilo ojlled
for a Clevelaud and Hendricks electoral
tioket, nod leaning on thn nrm of thosco
retary stepped to the ballot box. In an-
swer to the Inspector's question, ho re-
plied : " BaranelJ. Tllden, No. 15 Gram,
ery Park." Cheers from the crowd paok.
ed inside the polling shop greeted tbo

of his identity. One silvery
looked JctTersonlan, as ho olaoped Mr.
Tilden's hand, exclaimed, " I am so sorry
we can't veto for the old ticket, Mr. Til-do- n,

and wholly right the wrong of '70."
" Voto for Clovolaud und Hendrioksand

yon will plcaso mo Jn t as well, was the
quick rejoinder from the Gramoroy sai,e.
lie then deposited a ballot containing the
names of the straight Demooratio ticket
aud departed amid hearty cheers,

Uoiernor lloudrlcUs at the I'oll'.
Governor nendrioks oist his ballot at

the Heoond precinot, Twelfth ward,
ludiaoapolls, near noon Tuesday, and
then, iu company with Hon. James H.
Rioe, editor of the State, made a tour of
the polls of the olty. Kverywhero be was
reoolvod with tbo utmost cordiality and
respect. He returned homo to npend the
evening in bis library, where in company
with a few personal friouds, ho received
the bullatlns of tbo Associated 1'iess. To
an Assooiatcd Press reporter who
called on him early in tbo oven-in- g

Mr. Heudrioks expressed himself
as gratified morn than anything else with
the reflection that the utrugglo was at au
end. " You doubtless fuel oomfortablo
over tbo result t" " Well, having accom-
plished the objeot or the oontost, I feel
like laying it aside now like an old mitten.
I entered upon the campaign, the like or
which I never expected attain to make, but
having been drawn Into It, of course I want,
cd to succeed." Tho governor oppressed
great anxiety over the result In ludiaua.
He said the psoplo were in noli more in-

terested iu the oanvasa even than in 1870,
which was the prettiest mlitioil oontost
he bad over wltcoised. lie did nov con-
ceal his anxiety to have his autlolpations
of the result iu thn stale confirmed byre
turns, but uouo were nt baud. At that
time the only raoi;(w be bad reoolvod
were of inquiry. Ho expeoted to stay up
till midnight, receiving returns, und then
retire.

A Hem amablo ailrace.
Just before the ralu of Sunday, October

12, when tbo clouds bung low on the
Sierra Madro, and the air was heavily
ohargod with vapor, there was a rara sight
in Crescent, Canada, Tho Sierras were
hidden from view and the upper side of
La Canada, by the refraction of light,
seemed lifted up about 0,000 feet, oooupy.
ing the topmost height of the mountains.
The ranch of Col. T. S Hall was most
eooopiouously exalted. His eaoalyptus
trees appeared to be in thn very Bkles,
while his neighbors along the upper mesa
were also elevated toastrauge. weird and
fantastio boight The spectacle continued
for nearly two hours, when it slowly faded
away, and the landscape settled down
again apptront y about 0,000 feet to its
normal condition. Tho sight was rare and
of absorbing Intire&c to all who beheld it.
It is not often that the rofraotion of light
is eo Intense in its manifestation as in this
ease, and the occasion is deserving of
mote thau a passing notioe. In a horizon,
tal distanoe or two nnd ( ne half miles
there was a manifested elevai ion of more
than a rallo. To oca fam for with the
features of the conntry the sight was

in terming.

KKctlon uaoers raid.
The bills of election officers of the

oounty were presented at the county
treasurer's office this morning and paid.


